**For Date: 01/10/2016 - Sunday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-173</td>
<td>0207</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>[MAI] WATER ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-174</td>
<td>0236</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>I195 EAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-175</td>
<td>0833</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>HOLLY LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-178</td>
<td>0950</td>
<td>FIRE, OTHER</td>
<td>OAKLAND ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-179</td>
<td>1048</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>CHURCH ST EXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-180</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>BRANDT ISLAND RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-181</td>
<td>1203</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-182</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS OTHER</td>
<td>CRYSTAL SPRING RD + NORTH ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-184</td>
<td>1554</td>
<td>ALARM, BURGLAR</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-185</td>
<td>1620</td>
<td>PROPERTY RETURNED</td>
<td>[MAT 1] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-186</td>
<td>1655</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS PERSONS</td>
<td>WEST HILL RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-187</td>
<td>2129</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>[MAT 2] MAIN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-188</td>
<td>2337</td>
<td>HEALTH/WELFARE</td>
<td>COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**For Date: 01/11/2016 - Monday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-189</td>
<td>0015</td>
<td>SUSPICIOUS MOTOR VEHICLE</td>
<td>[MAT 47] COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-190</td>
<td>0136</td>
<td>GENERAL SERVICE</td>
<td>HOLLY WOODS RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-193</td>
<td>0816</td>
<td>MV - LOCKOUT</td>
<td>GRAND VIEW AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-194</td>
<td>0916</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>[MAT 14] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-195</td>
<td>0953</td>
<td>DISTURBANCE</td>
<td>[MAT 165] TALLMAN ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-196</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>MV VIOLATIONS</td>
<td>NORTH ST + COUNTY RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-197</td>
<td>1402</td>
<td>FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION</td>
<td>[MAT 139] MARION RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-198</td>
<td>1512</td>
<td>ANIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>BRANT BEACH AVE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16-199  1535  MV VIOLATIONS  
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + CRYSTAL SPRING RD

16-200  1550  FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION  
Location: [OT] BOSTON CHILDRENS HOSPITAL

16-201  1806  GENERAL SERVICE  
Location/Address: [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-202  1840  SUSPICIOUS PERSONS  
Vicinity of: MARION RD

16-203  1924  BE ON THE LOOK OUT  
Location: [WAE]

16-204  2020  ALARM FIRE  
Location/Address: MECHANIC ST

16-205  2052  MV VIOLATIONS  
Vicinity of: I195 WEST

16-206  2236  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: NORTH ST

16-207  2254  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: I195 WEST

16-208  2255  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: NORTH ST + CRYSTAL SPRING RD

16-209  2304  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: NORTH ST + HUNTERS LN

16-210  2311  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: NORTH ST + NORTH WOODS LN

16-211  2312  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: I195 EAST

16-212  2329  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: NORTH ST

For Date: 01/12/2016 - Tuesday

16-213  0015  ALARM, BURGLAR  
Location/Address: [MAT 247] BARSTOW ST

16-214  0557  GENERAL SERVICE  
Location/Address: LINHARES AVE

16-215  0706  RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address: [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-217  0834  MV VIOLATIONS  
Vicinity of: NORTH ST + CROOK'S WAY

16-218  0959  ALARM, BURGLAR  
Location/Address: PARK ST

16-219  1020  DISABLED MV  
Location/Address: I195 WEST

16-222  1134  AMBULANCE REQUEST  
Location/Address: [MAT 146] BARSTOW ST

16-223  1225  DISABLED MV  
Vicinity of: COUNTY RD + MECHANIC ST

16-225  1345  MV VIOLATIONS  
Location/Address: MATTAPOISETT NECK RD
16-226          1354 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:    NORTH ST
16-227          1606 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
16-228          1628 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    COUNTY RD
16-229          1645 SUMMONS SERVICE
Location/Address:    PINE WOOD WAY
16-230          1652 MV VIOLATIONS
Location/Address:    NORTH ST + PARK ST
16-231          1720 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    AUCOOT RD
16-232          1746 MV VIOLATIONS
Vicinity of:    ACUSHNET RD
16-233          1856 SUMMONS SERVICE
Location/Address:    PINE WOOD WAY

For Date: 01/13/2016  -  Wednesday

16-236          0004 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
16-237          0131 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:    FAIRHAVEN RD
16-238          0541 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:    FAIRHAVEN RD
16-239          0621 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Location/Address:    [MAT 60] COUNTY RD
16-240          0651 RADAR ASSIGNMENT
Location/Address:    [MAT 138] MARION RD
16-241          0927 ALARM FIRE
Location/Address:    [MAT 141] NORTH ST
16-242          1021 FOLLOW UP INVESTIGATION
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
16-243          1114 SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD
Vicinity of:    LONG PLAIN RD
16-244          1146 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    OAK RD
16-245          1155 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    RANDALL RD
16-246          1235 GENERAL SERVICE
Location/Address:    [MAT 1] COUNTY RD
16-247          1237 VANDALISM
Location/Address:    [MAT 138] MARION RD
16-248          1527 ANIMAL CONTROL
Location/Address:    SEABREEZE LN
16-249          1553 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address:    CRYSTAL SPRING RD
16-251          1710 ALARM, BURGLAR
For Date: 01/14/2016  -  Thursday

16-253  0652  RADAR ASSIGNMENT  
Location/Address:  [MAT 139] MARION RD

16-254  1209  ANIMAL CONTROL  
Location/Address:  RANDALL RD

16-255  1255  GENERAL SERVICE  
Vicinity of:  NORTH ST + COUNTY RD

16-257  1429  DISABLED MV  
Location/Address:  [MAT 277] FAIRHAVEN RD

16-258  1510  ANIMAL CONTROL  
Location:  CRESENT BEACH AREA

16-259  1532  ANIMAL CONTROL  
Location/Address:  NEDS POINT RD

16-260  1606  MV CRASH  
Location/Address:  MAIN ST + COUNTY RD

16-262  1634  911 CALL  
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-264  1755  MV VIOLATIONS  
Vicinity of:  FAIRHAVEN RD

16-265  1842  DISABLED MV  
Location/Address:  [MAT 47] COUNTY RD

16-266  2339  TRANSPORT PRISONER  
Location/Address:  [NEB] PAGE ST

For Date: 01/15/2016  -  Friday

16-267  0036  DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE  
Location/Address:  COVE ST

16-269  1153  SAFETY/ROAD HAZARD  
Location/Address:  LINHARES AVE

16-270  1303  GENERAL SERVICE  
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-271  1307  PROPERTY RETURNED  
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-272  1514  ALARM FIRE  
Location/Address:  [MAT 195] ACUSHNET RD

16-273  1541  GENERAL SERVICE  
Location/Address:  NORTH ST

16-274  1615  CHILD SAFETY SEAT CHECK  
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-275  1634  PROPERTY RETURNED  
Location/Address:  [MAT 1] COUNTY RD

16-276  1806  DPW,WATER,TREE, ALL TOWN DEPT.  
Location/Address:  CHANNEL ST
16-277          2207          DISTURBANCE
                Location: [FAI] HUDDLESTON AVE

16-278          2224          SUICIDAL IDEATIONS
                Location: [FAI] PREMIUM LIQUORS

For Date: 01/16/2016 - Saturday

16-280          0600          HEALTH/WELFARE
                Location/Address: NORTH ST

16-281          0645          FIRE, OTHER
                Vicinity of: INNES RD

16-282          1006          ALARM, BURGLAR
                Location/Address: NORTH ST

16-284          1259          HEALTH/WELFARE
                Location/Address: NORTH ST

16-285          1417          PROPERTY LOST
                Vicinity of: ACUSHNET RD